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AUSTRIA MUST SURRENDER WAR POWER,
ACCEPT NEW BOUNDARIES AND LEAGUE

"BIGOUESTION Bear Tried to Get j

Into Tracy Baker's j

House Near Ukiah
THE C-- 5 JUST AFTER X,. BROKE FROM MOORINGS;

WfoYSX m Y0RK AND mm OF CONGRESS

PACT SKELETON OF FINAL

TREATY. PRESENTED AT 12:39;MODIFICATIONS 'rFOR GERMANY ' ISREPUBLIC RECOGNIZED

(Faet OregonJan 8eial.)
Ik I AH, Oregon, June 2. Mr.

and Mrs. Traoey llaker, who live
on DefituJatJon, bad a thrilling?

Wednei iay n grlit wlien
a hear attempted la break Into
their houNet. Ouring the Bight
31 r. and Mr. Haker were awak-
ened by a notee on the bank
ptirdr,, Uie nofete bcina; mt Mtne
thing tearing at a window screen.
Arising and InveHtigatiRfff, the
man of the house discovered
bruin' in the at of Irving' to
gain entrance to the kitchen. Mr.
Itakvr took a nhot at the bear
but failed to kill him though he
wounded the animal.

Counter Proposals Practically ALL WRITTEN OBSERVATIONS DUE IN 15, e' f ,, M , S '
: Constitute New Treaty, Ex

perts Study Every Point
days; country must renounce
extra european rights, accept
Labor charter, give free transit

BENEFIT CARNIVAL
FRENCH ARE AGAINST

LEAST CONCESSION

Admittance to League, Re-
sponsibilities Altera- -

BT HBNR7 WOOD.
LOCAL LADIES WANT (United Press Staff Correspondent.)r's"fill7' OPEN HERE TONIGHT.1 rv "M .

BT. GEBMA.V. June 2. The peace
treaty sraa handed to the AustrianTO ATTEND REUNION delegates at 12.39 o'clock . today.
'rentier Clemenceau of France. In In.Tonight will see the opening-- of the

Greater Alamo Shows' for a week's t Jstrtictiona to- the Austrian delegate
When the annual piitf ninic Informed them that no oral discus--benefit performance for the Round

Up band. .... v1 , V f is held at Weston on Saturday many j:on would be allowed and a written
of the old timers are going to be sur-- observations must be submitted. with,
prised at the large attendance from n 15 aVa.

The Alamo carnival la a 1 4 --show at
traction, and their appearance in Pen

Fendieton. There will bn scores of ,ne aocumem u reportea jo an a.dleton will take the form of a victory

, tions Considered.
BT FRED

(United Press Staff . Correspondent
I'AKIS, June S. The fact that the

German counter proposals practically
constitute a new treaty led to belief
that the allies' reply may not be com-
pleted before the end or next week.
Under the direction of the bite four
experts have been commissioned to
atudy every point Germany tin raised
with a view of singling out any well
founded suggestions.

The French are unqualifiedly
airainst even the slightest concession
but some Paris newspapers express

ladies present from this city and here!n,ere skeleton of the treaty with, fl. "

celebration A wild animal show, wa
Is the reason. - Jisnciai. iecononuc, reparattansv andter circuit and a 21 man oversea band

Th rniiv f.,n, pimiu. Tj,. i military boundary clauses eitherI which played at the free open, air
cencert at Pioneer Park yesterday are dies- - Club, with a membership of 103 ' wholly or partially lacking, the com.

and still growing, has voted to attend ' Dle,e sections consisting principally of
TliU renuirkohle idiotofrraph (ati the annual picnic in a body. There- - ""ci ana lerniorrai clauses to--

tp) hImiwh the irreat c,ltcnient that

aome of the features.
All la in readiness at the city prop-

erty, east Alta street, for the openi-
ng; thus evening and it is 'estimated
that thousands will aee the

r?A O

' Vl !
fore the prospects of the Increased at-- 1 einer witn tne league or nations
tendance from the county seat. - - covenant which la identically IlkaiMMajM'd af. St. John. Newfoundland,

when the United State navy dfrhfihlp! Officers of the local cluh are now In n tne German treaty, according
endeavoring to find ways and means!'0 advance, information.
whereby ther members may be ta- -' Jtefiner jteYKS(.
ken to Weston Saturday. - Mrs. Ellen ' Chancellor Renner replied to de- -

the belief that some minor alteration
"will be made to permit the German
delegation to aave Its face In alanine;
the treaty. Unofficial Information to
the United Press obtained' Inst week
that allied delegates are Inclined to
favor unimportant modifications for
this purposst created a furore In the

U..- se--

Q ' Bond end Mrs. William Blakelev .re. menceau in an argument tnat . mil

15 mhn hkrwit hhw by u mile and
Haifofl out to ia iimnaniieil. AfHTj
Imt (treat iMin-Mo- fi f I ltd it Ut New
fmiiulhiml rnmi Motilaiik Pirttit, Ione:
Iiiml. It wua laleed that l)u
would wiart on a trnits-Ailon- ft srht
aiul Uiat luid a kmm1 lianv ttn

a committee on transportation. They peoples of the former Austro-Hungar-a- re

apealing to people who have cars tan empire should share. In the re.
LOCAL GOLFERS ARE

SECOND IN TOURNEY
and are going to Weston to assist In sponaioiiities ana cost or the war.

French press.
Admittance.

We understand that?- - Prenldent
Wilson favors certain concessions to

the move they have underway by tak-- ! Describing conditions ; In Aostrhs
lag ef the pioneer women as be nald: -- Only by lha relief nrgan-pcssibl- e.

Information as to the mem.'W by Herbert Hoover have
bership may be had from Mrs. Bond, 'avoided absolute starvation "
Mrs. Blakeley or from Mrs. Dissosway i Cooperate for Ptracei.
who Is the secretary. Those going I In conclusion, Renner sutd.- - "Ton
will take their own lunches. It is an- -. m-- rest, assured our foregoing wish
nounced. j is cooperation aecoifdins; to our

Germany, one belnic her admittance Pendleton's grolf team took second.
honors in the tournament at Walla

to the league of nations within a year
after the treaty Is signed." said
V Intraslgeant. "Furthermore, he i
trying to prevent the allies from In-

stating too strnnglv on the questions
of responsibilities."

The annual meeting at Weston !airength and within unquestioned

brat out iIm. M flvltnc lirmtH. In tlit?
fHeturo kIm Ih mvii two nilnutisi arteej
he hrrtke away front tier BTMPorUMraj

ami fkiail a war. t

fceiM.utr and iurrewmen werol
Ktad to honor the Mir Yank In the!
pleturo (below) for he ! the war.
arealeht herr. lie l Nerrearnt Alvln
V. York. Tennessee moiinfnineer, and!
liia record In 20 tiermaim killed with
hlM rifle. ti'2 eaplnred and S3 machine!
inina put nut of aelloik. Ierrewjita
tle tvirilell Hull, at the left, and;
NeiuiUirf KenmtJi MrKellor of Ten-- j

ami 'hamlMrliiin of On-w-

on the 01 nt Mde of Srcennt York.!
itttvo tlie TentKirt'P rluinhorter ai

Walla Saturday and Sunday, the Wal-
la Walla ten having; turned in the
high score of the meet, Baker stood
third. Lew 1st on was fourth and Ya-

kima turned in the lowest score. The

boundaries to secure possession of ouralways full of interest to young and(hi: : l h I

old and this year promises to be no
exception. ,local players returned Sunday night

iand reported the event the best theyInvasion. of Indians
Causes Uneasiness r x EVENING PROGRAM

liberties, and civilisation. We will
cooperate to the fullest extent In tho
league , of nations for attainment ot
world peace.-- " '

Following the translation of Hen.
ner's speech into English and Italian.
Clemenceau asked, if the Austrian
had any more to say. They replied
in the negative.. V

While the treaty Indicates gener
ally the territory which Austria, loses,
th. Itru-ic- a hnimitarlM will fXrmA

biiv dny Hylit.i'tf tig: In the nnfionul
CLOSES ROSE SHOW

have yet attended.
The course w as in excellent shape

and several good cards were turned in,
although the exact figures, have not
been received here. H. Vv . LMckson
had the high foursome but local
players did not know, when the yleft
Walla Walla, who took individual
honors.

In an exhibition game
Dickson, Pendleton, and Luhman, Ya-
kima, against Renner, Walla. Walla,
and Patterson, Baker, the latter team
wnn mil nt tho final hnle Tha nlat.

A musical program, with an address. liUer eih(,r 5y the ,ut4ps or & mixedon civic betterment by a local speak-
er, will form a. part of the evening
session of the fourth annual Pendle-
ton Rose Show Wednesday night. Ad.
mission to the show will be free dur--

commission.

Surrender Oomplete. ""ti
ST. GERMAIN', June 2. The Aut- -

BROWNFIELD'S WEALTH

KOaAt-K- AriB., June 2. Several
hundred Yaqul Indians Invaded Ona-maj- i,

Mexico, during the nlnht aeeord-Im- r
to re porta, today. The. Yantiia,

well armed and CKiuipped, are aunperk-e- d

to be Villa sympathiser." Another
Yaqul forca partially aurrotiniled

south of Ouaymas. It la re-

ported they are expected to attack
aoon.

Mexican federal troopa oro
at Ortia to take the field

aaitlnrU the Yaquia. Much uneaalnesa
1h felt her for the safety of A.nerl-can- a

in that vicinity. It la underntnod
here ft of American buntneas
men on a trade promoting- - expedition
have .u?en lit Oiiavmai and may be
mill In that vicinity.

OLCOTT DECISION
Iwas keen and close all through and
held the interest of the large crowd$8000. SAYS ANSWER

In the complaint, but values them at'
from one-tent- h to the
amount Mrs. Brnwnfleld names.

Numerous pieces of property are
wid to be in the name of his dauKh-- ;
ter. Oladys Irene llrownfleld, the!
answer shows, but the defendant de-- j
clares that fche does not hold th
property In. trust for him There was!
a mutual agreement between th

EXPECTED WEDNESDAY that attended yesterday. ,

The. Walla Wallans entertained
their visitors royally, the local men

say. Yakima, with 20, sent the larg-
est number of players.I'laclng his total wealth at be-

tween 7onn and 18000, Charles' W.
SALEM. June 2. It is now practi-

cally certain that the supreme courtplaintiff and defendant that the
Prownfleld today filed a daughter should- be deeded certain will hand down the long expected de-- j

cision in the Olcott-Hof- f mandamusanswer to the divorce complaint re- - ne enswer ssjs.

ing the day. but 10 cents will t trian treaty provides that Austria
charged In the evening. A commit- - must accept the covenant of the
tee Is now engaged In working out the league of Nations and labor charter,
details of the program. j"he must renounce ail her extra Euro--

The Civic Club, under whose sua-- j Pan lights, must demobilise all her
pices the show is given, ask that any-- "val aerial forces and she most
one interested in the show donate recognise the complete Independence
roses for decorating purposes. The of Hungary. Austrian guilty of

suggests that a white fla:latin the international taws of war
be fied the allies. The boun-idenc-bybe hung on the porch or gate of res-i-

w here flowers will be donated ;darles of Bohemia and Moravia are
so that the flowers may be called for " ' ,he bounadry between Austria

Csecho-SIovasi- with the alliesbefore 9 a. m. on Wednesday. isna
Such donations will be" for decs. I,tw to s boundary,

rating purposes only. Roses for B eastern boundary leaves Marburg,
trance as exhibits must be brought and Radkersburg to Jugo-Slavl-

The and rrthwestern fron-ha- lli westernby the exhibitors to ,ler ,ae,nS Bav-sri- a and Swltserlandand exhibitors are to provide
vases. . i are unchanged. Austria must recog- -

the of Csecho--M.,h tn.erf t. hnwn m 1h-'n- ie independence

The property in the suit nlleged Proceedings next Wednesday.cently filed ojtalnst him by his wife,
worth I3M.00O by Mrs. Brownfield. Is Chief Justice MclSiide Indicated

MAY DRY MONTH.

CROPS NEED RAIN

FKW JOI.V STltlKR.
TOIIOXTO. tfnnc 2. Vlth lews

than l:MH men ont the rooHod Ken
ral atrlka la developing aa It warn

The only addition MP.km ean
iulm today la the mniine federation

ccniprlviim 5t0 shipyard workerM...

valued ot $10,000 In the answer. Ha! "mt the decisions which are due to
l says he holds but $U00 in bonds in- -'

come down on Tuesday will be de- -

Clara A. Brownfield. in which she al-

leged him to bo worth more than
$250,000. The report, a voluminous
flnrllment flrimlttl ownershin of a stead of $30.00. and notes valued ot ""til Wednesday because of the

00 instead of $30,000. special election..number of pieces of property named $- -
Brownfield admits having buried 1 mu tne supreme court will sustain

($3000 'In his cellar, as mentioned In tne contention or Attorney-Gener-

ithe divorce complaint but savs he did ',rOTVn 'hat Mr. oleott Is governor-ln-- !
lr fur security as he was Riven the fact and entitled to serve the full

after banking hour Ho denlen expired term of the late Governor
the accusation that he is miserly and vntliycombe Is the general belief In
roinovert lirnttertv from the homA .Wlleni.

Slovakia and 8lavla- -event, according to the committee, and j
JugoSHOULD there is considerable competition for . "T"""

With a total fall of .SO inches rain-
fall, the precipitation for May lacks
.96 inches of reaching the normal
fall. Thus this section has received
a little over one third the normal rain-
fall and crops are showing the need
of rain. Last year the rainfall for
May was --4 3 inches, which gives May,
1919, an increase of .7 inches over
May, 191S.

the prises, which In the aggregate to-- Austria is re,n, ,n"-- tal

J350 ;pendent "republic of Austria." The

ALL ROAD MEASURES

BE APPROVED SAYS kia and Jugo-Slavi- a will be finallyTHOMPSON
The defendant pave the plaintlft Jf this is done the governor will re- -j

!$60 a month for the maltnenance of,8'"" immediately as secretary of state
herself and son, the answer says.. This

' and n'ln,e successor to that office.:
he considers, sufficient for any worn- - In ,h,,t event, it likewise seems cer- -
nr. to live on. Haley. Italey and Stei- - ,lin ,nat Samuel A. Kocer, deputy

Uver. and H. J. Warner, are Mr. secretary of stale, w ill receive the ap- -

Hrownfleld'a attorneys. Polnlnient.

r f PPFCf r)PfJT" ,tJed by a mixed commission. Austria
IJIVIKJIV I ACOILC1V i nug. recosniie the full independence

On seven days in the month, .0t or;
more inches of rain fell, while the. WAYLAYS STRIKE"

The Brest L.it ovsk treaty and alt
DP IVRF WOPaTRQ'w wn Kuseian elements

cIiMlefl ,since tne fVOIUllon M aft.TRY THIS ON
YOUR WIFE

greatest rainfall in 4 hours .was .18,
May 16. It was clear 16 days, partly
cloudy 13 days and cloudy two days,.

To make the lack of rain still more
serious, farmers report tar and
mustard weeds are thick and are do- -

ing their share in absorbing the mois-
ture. Rain is needed In all sections,
they declare. Last year the June
rainfall was .66. or .37 inches below

TEST LOCAL COWS

TOR TUBERCULOSIS

Support of all three of Oregon's Cold Springs with such aid.
road measures on the ballot at the! Kostern Oregon's support of tho
special election tomorrow Is advocated Roosevelt highway project la advo-li- y

W. Thompson, member of the Seated by Mr. Thompson In return for
state highway commission. Two of the vote of the west side for the e

measures, especially, have more r mat Ion bill, providing that the state
than usubi significance to trmatllln guarantees Interest for five years on
county, while the third, the Roosevelt new Irrigation projects. The new
Highway bond issue, Is of direct bene-- j highway would add thousands of
fit to one part of the state. ' acres of land to the tax rolls at an

The 6 per cent county bonding ' increased valuation and would reclaim
measure will allow counties to com-- j areas., in western Oregon Just as e

projects now tinder way, Ifjgatlon has reclaimed areas ' in this

Yes. time files: but to one Pendle- -
ton man it did i x regular Marathon

TTLDF irU r'AlTMTDV nulled. Austria must accept the ap-- iiltJUjrt LUUiV J i 1 . liea disposition of any Austrian f' rights in Turkey and Bulgaria.
" i Military. Naval, Air

WASHINGTON". June 2. Arriving, The Austrian pact so far as all race
here this morning from Montreal, languages and religions are conceroe
President Konenkamp, of the-Co- m- effecting Kgypt. Morroeco, Siam
mercial Telegraphers union of Amer- - ,u;rj China are identical with the Ger-lca- .f

silenced talk of & nation-wtd- a r.ian treaty.
strike of wire workers) as a result; Austria may have no military, na-- of

the discharge of 100 Atlanta tele-.y- or air forces and must demobilise
phone workers. He said "The At-- ( existing air forces within two months
luntar situation Is a local one.' i and surrender aviation material

"While we will call out all our The Austrian wireless station at Vten- -

normal, but it is hoped that the June
rains this year will exceed last year'sof dalrv during the week.Cows from the dairy herd

passed according; to Mr. Thompson,

1 tester Hurst departed nt the begln-- n

in of last week for Gran He Mea-riW-

announcus? to Mrs. Hurst that
he would return Saturday evening
after spending the time In building
fences.

owners of Pendleton and vicinity are
to be tested thi week for tuberculo-
sis by Ir. W K. Uvtle, state veteri-
narian who Is here from Salem. Dr.
'ytle came In response to a petition
clrculnted by dairymen at tho dairy
convention here recently?

record.
A killing frost on May 4 is register-

ed in this month's weather report.
The temperature fell to 27 on May 4,
while the maximum for the month
waj 91. May 21 and 22. The greatest
daily range was 4S.

part of the state.
Voters in the. corfst counties real-

ise, Mr. Thompson says, that the first
five years on Irrigated land are th
trying time for ettler and that If
state aid Is Insured them to tide over
the lean years, profitable cultivation
can be got umler way by that time.

i'tiuing in posts makes one day ap Continued on pags six.)
wire workers In that city If the girls
are not reinstated today and whlht '

the situation there may be a prelude

At present, counties with much in-

debtedness are unable to raise suffi-

cient money to take up large highway
projects and the new law would al-

low them the privilege of bonding
after voting the bonds.

--The market roads bill provides a
meana for counties to take care of

Only r few of the cows nf this sec- - pear very much like another, It seems,
tlon have been tested, but lr. Iytl,f"" ,rlt night Mr. Humt returned to
estimate that not many are sol Ter- -' vibration making plans as to how

CO-ED- S AT CORNELL
TABOO NEW DANCESTho adoption of the three road pro- - In from the disease. He bases this hest to spend Sunday. MWEAIH

FORECAST
market and feeder roads to the main grams for the state will mean an ex- -

trunk roads." Mr. Thompson said, tended era of rond construction for

to a bigger strike pending, the date
for, that bigger strike has not yet
been set.

Misinterpreted Course.
Local officials Saturday, appar-

ently misinterpreted Konenkamp's in-

tended course in the matter, gave out
interviews declaring a nation-wid- e

strike would result immediately if
the Atlanta situation were not satis- -

the state, giving rise to a healthy de

conclusion on the fart that of the cows
tested In Hauler n Oregon, about nn MHS. V, STOCK KK SANE
per cent were found to have tuber- - fKS AXtiKr.KS. .lime a. Mrn.

Sixty per cent of the cows ra lialdwiit Ntocker was today ss

the test for beef. , eta rod suno and comKtent to manage

"No county can get more than 10 per
cent of the total rained In the slata.

1TACA. N". Y.. June 1. The "shim,
my," "bunny hug" and "cheek to
cheek" dunces are taboo with "he

mand for labor and materials for
months to come. The cooperationswhich means that Multnomah conn

ty will be turning over to the other between county, state and government l,,.r prnix-rt- by .lmv Hives, when he women seniors of Cornell.
counties 1265,000 a year. will give Oregon a system of high- - I- NCI'l'ltl-- : li:i,AVS W1I.KOX brought tin- - trial of liwomix-icnr- y In a resolution adopted by the

Tonight and
Tuesday fair:
cooler TuesdayThe market road bill provides! ways In a few years, nuiowing tne sr. J1I1MI. June a. President isrocoedhiir asnliist licr to a sudden class, the s state that they are factorily adjusted. I have heen in

"convinced that definite and strenu-- , t'Snada heading off a general strike
ous effort should be taken tt abolish

county and slate aid and Vmntllla present program, which would place Hson ws delayed in reaching Uio rlM with a In li-- r favor, lie
county' would be enabled to build a It in tho front ranks of the nation a, nicciinir with AuMriiiii dch-ztc- s dm- - mmlo the decision arn-- r five iHhvsh'i.
first class wheat road from tho ills- - a good roads state, tho commissioner to the fact that tiro of tils motor tar nai luid testified they coiwcdercd ucr
rict north and west of rendleton t01)ellevea, ',,n8 l'iictiircd. sane.

these objectionable forms of
there. said Konenkamp. When 1

saw what was developing here 1 cam- )1

right down'

i


